2013 Placement Statistics

Companies that hired at least one student from MS&E program for a summer internship in 2014

- **Consulting**: Millward Brown Vermeer, Bain, Ernst & Young, Kurt Salmon
- **Energy/Oil**: Bloc Power, Shell Oil, Wood Mackensie, China Petroleum, Schlumberger
- **Start-ups**: Farmivore, Achievement First, Proclivity, Policy Mic Networks, Delve/Wiser, self-employed
- **Media & Communications**: RGA, Direct TV
- **Construction**: Gardiner & Theobold
- **Health Care**: Fletcher Allen Healthcare, Centerlight Organization
- **Supply Chain/Logistics**: Harland Clarke, Haier Americas, Chrysler

**Summer Internship Statistics:**
56 out of 68 or 82% of students searched for summer internships 2014
100% secured summer internships
79% internships in USA

Companies that hired at least one student for a full-time position in 2013 or 2014, as of November 2014

- **Financial Services**: Morgan Stanley, Meniga, Etradex Corp, Bearing Point, TD Securities, Nexland, Natixis, Orizon Capital, Banc Paribas, Citigroup, Manulife Teda Fund Management, TAP Advisors, Moody’s, GF Funds, Blackrock, UBS
- **Real estate**: Prodigy Network
- **Oil & Gas**: Wood Mackenzie, Mercuria Energy Trading
- **Start-up**: adMarketplace, Visible World, ZocDoc, Proclivity, Oscar, Saville Row
- **Healthcare**: Integra Service Connect
- **Supply Chain**: Office Depot, Pepsi, Supply Chain
• **Government/Public sector:** Agency of Science Technology & Research, Ministry of Defense, State Administration of Foreign Exchange (SAFE), Ministry of Internal Affairs, Singapore Police Force, Ministry of National Development, Singapore Economic Development Board

• **Technology/Internet:** Criteo, IBM, Epic Systems, Yahoo, AOL

• **Education:** MPG Operations LLC, iProf Learning Solutions

• **Media/Communications:** Direct TV, Hearst

**Placement Statistics:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100%</td>
<td>Students secured jobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34%</td>
<td>Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28%</td>
<td>Financial Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8%</td>
<td>Civil Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6%</td>
<td>Start-ups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6%</td>
<td>Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18%</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61%</td>
<td>in USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some sample positions secured this past year:

• **Fabiana Zambrano** - Opera Solutions, Associate

• **Yue Zhou** - Summer 2013 internship as Analyst at UBS in China - Hired by Simon-Kucher & Partners as a Consultant in New York City full-time

• **Ander Zurimendi** - Oliver Wyman, Consultant

• Ming Chen - Summer 2013 internship with Office Depot Boca Raton, Florida – Hired by Office Depot as a Senior Supply Chain Analyst full-time

• **Wuxia Hua** - Summer Internship – Fletcher Allen Healthcare Burlington, Vermont – hired by Capital One as a Senior Data Analyst in Washington DC

• **Kalpesh Patel** - Deutsch Bank, Capital Markets, Analyst

• **Carol Tyger** - ZocDoc, Marketing Associate

• **Agathe Benoit** – Summer Intern at Start-up Way Way, New York City – Hired by McKinsey & Company, Paris as Consultant